August
1-11 College open Monday-Thursday 7:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
15 College resumes Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. Schedule
15-19 Faculty Inservice [Mon - Fri]
22 CLASSES BEGIN [Mon]
26 Last day to enroll/add courses without instructor permission, last day for full refund, last day to pay for classes or make payment arrangements [Fri]
26 Last day for students to turn in scholarship forms (funds subject to availability due to priority deadline of May 1) [Fri]

September
2 Last day to enroll/add courses with instructor permission – payment arrangements required at time of enrollment [Fri]
2 Last day for Departmental/Athletic Scholarship Forms [Fri]
5 College Closed/Labor Day [Mon]
8 Certification Rosters due at 12:00 p.m. [Thu]

October
14 College Closed – Fall Break [Fri]
31 Degree Check Requests Due to Registrar [Mon]

November
1 Spring 2017 Enrollment Begins [Tue]
11 College Closed/Veterans’ Day [Fri]
18 Last day to withdraw from all courses [Fri]
21-25 College Closed/Thanksgiving Break [Mon-Fri]

December
6-15 Bookstore Book Buyback
6 Tuesday Evening Finals (Dec 13/Weather date)
7 Wednesday Evening Finals (Dec 14/Weather date)
8 Thursday Evening Finals (Dec 15/Weather date)
8 No Day Classes/College Open – Testing/Advising Day (Makeup Weather Day If Needed TTH Classes)
9 No Day Classes/College Open – Testing/Advising Day (Makeup Weather Day If Needed MWF Classes)
12-15 Finals-Day/Online Classes [Mon-Thu] *
12 Monday Evening Finals
19 Grades due at noon. [Mon]
20 Offices Close by 4:30pm for Holiday Break [Tue]

TUITION REFUND DATE: August 26 - Last day for refund [Fri]
TEXTBOOK REFUND DATE: September 2 - Last day for refund [Fri]

Holiday Break: Dec. 21-31; Jan. 1-3; return Jan 4

* Students that have more than three finals scheduled in one day need to contact the Vice President of Academic Affairs.

Gives 82 days for Faculty – 5 inservice days, 4 finals days, Faculty Assessment/Advising/Work Days (December 8-9 and December 19)

MWF – 41 instructional days (December 9 option for weather day)
TTH – 29 instructional days (December 8 option for weather day)
Note: no weather day for Monday night classes